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ATHLETICS MAY TAKE LATE-IN-JUL- Y BRACE, AS PREDICTED, DESPITE BUNGEB-U- P INFIELD
" MACKMEN LOOKED LIKE TEAM

, OP OLD IN SECOND GAME OF
DOUBLE BILL WITH BROWNS

Whitey Witt Improves Athletics 50 Per Cent., but
Injured Finger Causes Him to Toss Away

Close Battle No Quitters in Line-u- p

TUB Athletics lost two games yesterday, but tho performance should go down
a boost rather than a fenock. It Is tho customary thing for tho A'a to

rop ball panics, but It is Unusual when they play tho high-clas- s ball they put up
In the second act of tho bargain-da- matinee with St. Louis.

The first part of tho ahow Is gone and forgotten. Tho Macks played a looso
amo and Imitated a gang of minor leaguers; but when thoy camo back tho second

tlmo their work reminded ono of tho Athletics of old. Brilliant plays wero pulled
.IT, tha attack was sum and deadly and tho mon tried their hardest nt every
atago of tho game.

Witt Has Hard Luck and Loses Gam c

WITH Larry at second, Witt at short and a good pitcher of tho calibre of Bush,
Shcehan or Nnbors, tho Mackmcn are good. Yesterday thoy looked

Uko anything but a tall-en- d organization, and It was only through tho hardest
kind of luck that thoy wero defeated In tho second game. Whltey Witt Improved
tho club CO por cont., yet ho virtually lost tho gamo In the ninth Inning, when
lio mads a wild throw to first. Inn Justice to tho youngster, however, let It bo
remembered that hto ball slipped from his Injured finger Just as ho was about
to throw and a wild heavo resulted.

Connie Mack has been criticized freely for tho poor showing of his
team in tho last throe weeks. This Is a big mistake, for Instead of criticism
Connie should recclvo words of praise. In the first placo, ho has a young team,
Whtch Is bad enough, and In tho second place, It Is shot to pieces, which Is
trorso. Just tako a look ot the line-up- . Stuffy Mclnnls Is on tho Injured list
and Strunk Is playing first base; Oldrlng Is gone and Wally Schang, ono of the
best catchers In tho major leagues, Is filling tho vacant spot In left field. Strunk'o
eubtltuto la Matterllng, tho former Ursinus star, nnd although ho Is playing a
rood game, he cannot yet fill Amos' shoes. AVltt has an Injured finger, Larry
JLaJols la In bad shapo and Charley Pick has bcoA on tho sldo lines with an Injured
thumb. Isn't that enough to demoralize any team In tho world?

Team Shows Great Fighting Spirit

BUT tho bost part of It allls tho fighting spirit shown by tho patched-u- p club.
play Just as hard when they nro ooveral runs behind as they do whon they

sxo leading. Thero is not a quitter on tho club, and tho Athletics deservo credit
for their work.

Connie Mack is a wise manager Ho has dovelopcd more championship
teams than any ocrjor manager In tho business, and ho Is on tho road to build
up another. It will tako time; but Judging from the showing mado by the team
In tho second gamo yesterday, thero 13 hope, and it would not bo at all surprising
If tho A's started In right now to tako that y spurt that was predicted
last winter before tho club took its spring training.

Fight Result Depends on Physical Condition

"PICKING tho winner of tonight's Levlnsky-Dlllo- n match In Baltimore Is like
JT taking a chance on tho probablo result of tho battle now raging In Europe.
King followers seem to bo divided In their opinions as to tho winner and it cer-
tainly Is a hard matter to dope out who has tho edge.

Using tho previous Dlllon-Levlnsk- y bouts as a criterion It would seem that
tho ono who is in the better shape will win. Dillon Is the fighter; Levlnsky the
boxer and if the contest happens to ond In a knockout thero is no doubt that
Jack will bo tho one to connect with the K. O. The Battler's chances of winning
depend on his cleverness.

Levlnsky has gono along since entering tho heavyweight class as tho busiest
f tho big fellows. When ho first went under Dan Morgan's management tho

Stratford deputy mado a record for the number of bouts engaged In, sometimes
basing four and five times a woek. Seldom did he leavo tho ring with a mark on
his body as muto testimony of a fight.

But twlco in his entire career has Levlnsky suffered any Injury and both
times Dillon was tho ono who inflicted tho punishment. First Jack broke Bar
ney's noso and later he gave the Battler a "tin" ear, a souvenir possessed by most
boxers.

Daring Feats Performed at Point Breeze
who never have bean to tho Point Breoze motordromes and witnessedPERSONS of daring which are pulled off twlco a week do not realize that

oycllng and motorcycling Is ono of the most thrilling of all sports. The thousands
of cycle fans who do tako an interest in this sport are unanimous In the opinion
thatthere Is no sport in America, which holds tho Interest of the crowd as do theso

dare-devlj- s who buzz around the inclined track at a sickening clip.
Motorcycle races havo the samo effect on a largo part of tho crowd that

bull rights do that Is, thero always Is n feeling In tho mind of the spectator
that something Is going to happen.1 Often things do happen. Many men havo
been kllla4 and many injure! in smash-ups- . Ono of tho worst sports tragedies
In recent years happened in Cleveland In 19H, whon a motor rider plunged
through tho rail and killed a number of spectators.

"While such Incidents are not really desired by any ono, hundreds of peoplo
want to be present if anything of that nature docs occur, and that is one of
tho reasons for the intense thrill produced.

No one can fall to be interested in the races when they are able to see
uch men as Leon DIdler, George Wiley and Clarence Carman spinning around

the drome paced by motorcycles.

Clubs Among Players at Cobb's Creek
FORMING a golf club from among tho players who use tho public golf

course at Cobb's Creek. local golfers aro following In tho footsteps Qf tho
public course golfers of Chicago, Now York and other cities. In Chicago, both at
the Jackson Park course and at the smaller nine-hol- e course at Garfield Park,
golf clubs havo been formed, with only a nominal initiation fee and yearly dues.
Both organizations aro members of tho Chicago District Golf Association, and
their members are eligible to play In all association events and aro invited to play
In many invitation tourneys in tho Chicago district.

The public course golfers also foster three events In tho Windy City. Tho
Chicago city championship annually is held under the auspices of the Jackson
Park Golf Association on tho Jackson Park course, nnd the Garfield Golf Club
annually stages the Cook County open and amateur championships. It will take
several years, of course, for the proposed Philadelphia Golf Club to take a place
in local golf affairs on a par with the two clubs In Chicago, but should the Golf
Association of Philadelphia admit the new club to membership It is only a ques-

tion of time before the newcomers will bo welcome to compete In association
vents. -

When this tlmo comes It also will mark the arrival of a new era in Philadel-
phia golf. Now and better players will be developed as tlmo goes on, and It Is
not too much to predict that even a champion may bo found among the public
course golfers.

Walter Christie Boosts Arlie Mucks
CHRISTIE, the track coach of the University of California, is outWALTER boost for Arile Muoks, tho Wisconsin weight thrower, and with a

knock for the Intercollegiate Association and the Western Conference manage-
ment. Never again, says Christie, while he Is coach of teams at California, will
any of the Berkeley athletes compete in the I. C. A. A. A. A, or the Conference
championships. He doesn't think tho California athletes were given proper con-
sideration in either championship meeting,

Liversedge, the shot-putt- er of California, won the shot-p- ut in the Conference
meet and later was disqualified and first place awarded to Mucks, who was second.
Mucks in turn sent the prize to Liversedge, saying that the Callfornlan won the
prize fairly and that he (Mucks) didn't care to accept the trophy on a techni-
cality. Christie says; "This Is a good object lesson of clean athletics and should
help the game a lot. We peed more athletes like Mucks."

Princeton Will Try For I. C. A. A. A. A. Games
years the intercollegiate track and field championships have alternatedFOR Pennsylvania and Harvard, and In fact the naming of the place for tho

annual games was nothing more or less than a formality. Johns Hopkins has
&n excellent track and Syracuse has one of the best athletic fields in the East,
but these two colleges stopped bidding for the games when they discovered they
didn't have a chance of getting them. I3ut it may be different next year,

Princeton and Cornell both have new athletic fields, and the Princeton track
management is of the opinion that it would be a good thing to conduct the I. C,
A. A, A. A. meet there. Before Princeton makes a bid for the championships
the Tiger management will sound out the other colleges, and if the Tigers apply
for the games, one reasonably can be sure that enough support has been assured
them to win,

Some fan think it Is strange that Connie Mack refuses to divulge the names
at many at hi recruits. The answer is easy. Ha doesn't know them himself.
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Scraps About Scrappers
llr LOUIS II. JA FIX

Tor thfl atcond time nlnco the Sammv ItArrU.
KliJ William split the bantam champion nan
Iwllei! Iila former manaeor's Inslnunllnns that
ho vn "through." First the Iialtlmora UI1
nave Hilly llmann a terrific Uclnu and lnit
nlcht he forced Alt Mamneld to quit In llvo
round, and neither of the defeatod wero con
rldred slouches,

Fred Welsh still Is dliKlne 'em up out of the
"craveyard " Tho llfhtweluht champion next
will be aeen In nctlon, not )olcnt action, nn
July 1!7. In llronklsn when he picks nn the
lonir retired Harlem-Tomm- y Murphy In a

tilt. At that Welsh cannot be blamed If
th promoters let him eel nway with It. In this
case Welsh's manager. Harry I'ollok, Is tho
matchmaker.

The time Anally has como for the demon
Jsck Dillon to t worthy prices for his serv-
ices. The Hooaler has cone alonz boxlnc for
whatever rromotera offered him. never allowing
financial differences to Interfere with bouts.
For his encounter with riattllna levlnsky In
llalttmore tonlcht Giant Killer Jack will Ret
J 6000. and he Is well on his way to a 1100.000-a-yca- r

snlary.

Frankln Whlto haa rtlscoered Ihot hopplne
around between his billiard tables has mado
him morn active than ever on his feet ho sns.
Tho Italian will bo a cyclone by proxy, he be-

lieves, nnd Younrr Jack Toland In promised o.

merry melee. They claeh In the star scrap at
the Jtyan Club next Tuesdny night Abe Kaba-kof- f.

Mho scored a d knockout tho
other nlffht and who gavo Whlto two sensa-
tional battles last fall, alto Is on the program.

Gray's Ferry Is represented on both ends of
the wlnd-u- n nt the Broadway Monday nlaht.
Kddlu Hlnckle, the latest knockout sensation,
will endavor to cross his trusty rlht on the
enm ot muck t leming;, a neisnoor. in ino eiar
bout. AI Warner, who beat Charley Medway,
la In tho semi with Wllllo Ilenckert.

Darby Caspar Is out In nvense the defeat
suffered by his Bmoky Hollow rival, Mickey
nallarher. at the southpaw alama of Tommy
Jamison. Caspar nnd Jamison meet In the Ilnal
at the Model next Tuesday night.

While Tounir Dlsslns still Is n youngster, he
Is n vteran In the rlns Bamo. and his experl-anc- a

elves him tho eden for hi tilt with Andy
jjurna in me main mix at in uanioria a. i..
tomorrow nlsht. Johnny Kelly. North Pnn,
and Joe Murphy, 17th Ward, will answer the
com In the semi.

Billy Maxwell, who also was knn-v- as Willie
Adams In bnxlnir circles, has branched out as a
promoter, lie Is utaclnc weekly bouts at

Qeonre Chip has decided to tako a chance
against torpedoes nnd seaelcknrsa by crossing
tho raclfie to Australia. The New Castle mid.
dlewclght has agreed to three richta, Including
Ls D'Arcy. In tho Antipodes and h Is sched.
uled to leae from Frisco July !i3.

Another local boxer who expects to partici-
pate In several matches before tho regular sea-
son starts Is Knockout Joe O'Donnell Harney
Ford Is figuring on atartlwr Joe at the Model
July 2.1, and If he can make satisfactory

AI Nelson will be chosen as his foe.

Peter Maher knocked out' and he's 47. The
Irishman admitted it himself In New York the
other day. when he was seen around with a
bsdly battered up face. He sara he was de-
feated In an argument while walking with a
friend, Maher refuted to xvl who his friend

While many colleclnns are trytoc to break
Into professional baseball circles, now the box-
ing game la getting the call. Ornn a k,

heavyweight boxing champion at Har-
vard, has got a hunch that he can knock Jess
Wlllard's block off. and ha la out In Denier
preparing for a Hlng In the squared circle.

Terrible Terry Ketchel Is a proud little fel-
low these das for two reaionH, vis. s I necause
of his great showing against Joe Tuber In earn-
ing a draw. 2. The bathrobe and boxing trunks
presents given him by South Philadelphia con-
stituents.

Jimmy Dougherty bellevea I.elpervl!le will be,
represented by a boxer shortly who will make
champions and near champions hop around the
ring as If they were treading an pins Jeems
has placed him under the tutelage of Adam
Ryan, but he Is set to b christened with a
boxltu nom de plume. The Leipervllle lad
weighs about 103 pounds

runttm boxers In this city always have held
away both In quantity and quality. A 12th
Ward youngster, who has taken Frankle Conway
aa his ring handle looks aa It he will break
Into the big show class among Philadelphia
klddos. He Is an aggressive lad and punches
good with both hands Hoxlnz with Conway la
a side Issue, as clerical work la his real pro-
fession.

WILLIAMS 3IAKKS MANSFIELD
QUIT IN THE FIFTH ROUND

BAtnMOKC, July 13. England's great
offensive, engineered by Alt Mansfield, was
stopped short in the fifth round last night
by Bantam Champion Kid Williams. The
Briton hauled down his colors after 10
seconds had been clicked off. He was not
out. but In all probability he would have
been In another minute, tor Williams was
landing on the body as he pleased and
Mansfield was unable to protect himself.

When Mansfield managed to weather the
terrible atogn of the fourth session he
knew he was through. He wanted to quit,
and told the referee eo, but his manager
Insisted upon him taking another chance.
Alf followed Instructions.

In the semlftlnd-uj- ) Mlte Urane drew
with Knockout Baker, of Wilmington. Steve
Conlon, of Altoona, beat Young Sharkey, ot
Reading, In six rounds. Kid Texas, of Cali-
fornia, had the edge on Frankle O'Neill, of
Philadelphia, In (heir

Belmont Scores Amateur K. O.
In the class preliminaries at tha

Oircty Theatre last night Young Joe Belmont
stopped Johnny Coleny ltv tha second round;
Kid Wallace earned (be decision ovr Jack
Uct'-an- In four fast sessions, while in tha
special bout Youo Plngo wont four rounds to
a draw with Voua Chick.

THERE ARE SEVERAL

STUFF

T0 MCM .STANDING
Tm& is - and in The middle
OP A GOOD YARN COMCi A PORTER WITH

A BRUSH TO MftKB ttou MOB Oo HE CASK!

vl.pakj That Piece op p.oor Yov 3Tamd on
J'VWV

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP THIS
YEAR WILL WITNESS GREATER

NUMBER WITH CHANCE TO WIN
There Seems to Be Better Balance Among Field,

With Johnston, McLoughlin, Williams, Davis,
Murray, Dawson and Griffin as Head liners

By GRANTLAND RICE
(With any necessary apologies to. Colonel

Wallace Irwin.)
Look here, Diogenes, hike if lott will
Off to the mountain or off to tho ca;
Upland or lowland or valley or Mil,
Any old eyot you may hanker to be
Heat it to Xcxcport, White Sulphur, Coney,
Shawnee or Setcavicr or Horn Springs or

Tate
Summer resorts that are rippina or phoney,
Eastward or northward or here in tho

State .
Pack up pour ;rfp for a rollicking trip
Off with a dash and a smash and a rip-- Put

on your duds for a whirl with tha
"bloods,"

Hiding or swimming or soaking tha suds
Hut if you don't mind
HVien poll pull oiif, old Dub,
Kindly leave me behind
With a lease on your Tub.

Kindly leave me behind in tho shade of a
tree,

And then you can beat it, to mountain or
sea; ji

For tha thought has arrived, with consid-
erable zest,

To combine a vacation with leisure and
rest

IPftcro a fellow can eat a bit,
may off his feet a 6lf,
Sleep all he tuaiifs fo and dress as ha will;
So hark, then, Diogenes,
Hear then my plaintive wheeze,
Leave me your tub. please
And send in tha bill

other fellow's job la nlways thoTHE. We had a hunch onco that
about the softest nnd easiest assignment In

tho world would be to play baseball. So wc

Joined a wandering band of semi-pro- s who
were booked for a game a day through six
weeks In Juno and July. The thermometer
ranged from 102 to 107.

At tho end of three weeks tho sight of a
baseball, bat or gloe had bocome repug-
nant to the eye and an abomination in the
land. Baseball every day when you had
become worn to a frazzle from tho terrific
heat wan no longer a sport. The only thing
that saved existence was tho rough nnd rare
humor of old Pat Flaherty, onco famed as a
star pitcher for Pittsburgh.

Old Pat cracked the dull monotony of the
occasion. It was his custom from town to
town to taunt and harass tho homo club and
to the Irate lllagcrs until a near-ri- was
Incited. There was some Bport left In get-

ting out of each town unscalped or
but sliding from base to base under

a blazing July sun was no longer a frollo
after the second week out.

Up In the stands you figure the ball-
player has a cinch. But go out and try It
day after day, with the howls of the multi-
tude ringing In your ears every time you
boot one or fall to make a hit,

Avernge Values
Batting averages are queer Institutions.

Benny Kauff batted .314 In the Fed circuit
last year, and Lee Magee hit .330. Kauff
now is down around .270, with Mugee
around .240, Yet Hal Chase, who only
batted .280 with the Feds, Is up over .300
In the National. And there you are.

The West and Lawn Tennis
Norrls Williams stopped the Western

lawn tennis players In 1914 by upsetting
Maprice McLaughlin. William Johnston re-
turned the main eprlg of laurel to Call
fornla last year, and now the odds are
still with the Weit In addition to John-
ston and McLoughlin the Western type will
be represented by such fast oung stars as
Davis, Llndley Murray, Dawson and Griffin.
The Kast, In addition to Williams, has
young stars coming forward at a tidy clip,
but none, barring Williams, who lopk strong
enough to hold the West at bay.

For all that, this 1918 championship
should be one of the best ever held in any
land, for there seems to be a better baU

SUITS 11 30
Iteductd from J 50, 23 and 120

Sf Our 7 Big Window
PETER MORAN & CO,

Merchant Tailors
8. E, COR. tilSTU AMI AKCH STd.
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ance among the field a greater number
with at least n fair chanco to land In front.

Eminent Bucks
Buck Weaver.
Buck Herzog.
Buck Whlttemore.
Buck tho Lino.

Tho refcreo who refused to allow a foul
In tho third round nnd then gave Frcddlo
Welsh 19 minutes to recover was a raro
genius. Using tho snmo system ns nn um-
pire, ho could soon carry tha Mackmcn
Into first place.

Any lingering doubt about tho unusual
ability of AI Mamaux Is now swept away.
Slnco Joining tho Pirate outfit In 1915 ho
has won 34 games nnd loit nine. Any
young pitcher who can inovo at a .791
clip with n second-divisio- n ball club Is a
marvel In an ago where all contenders nro
Judged In the mnln by results.

Apparently tho way to win a pennant Is
to go out nnd pick up ball players other
clubs can't use. Stalllngs won that way
in 1914 with Gowdy, Ittidolph. Smith. Kvcrs
and Mann. Moran accomplished tho same
stunt Inst year with Dcmaree, Uock, Nlo-ho- ff

and Whlttod. Now Brooklyn Is lead-
ing with Marqunrd, Cheney, Coombs, Mow-re- y,

Olson, Meyers all major league dis-
cards.

MURPHY BUYS TAFT'S

SHARE IN PH3LPARH

Charles W. Now Sole Owner of
Cubs' Former Field; Also

Moran Grounds

CINCINNATI. O., July 13. Charles W.
Murphy, former president of the Chicago
National Baseball Club, has become tho
sole owner of tho former baseball park
of tho Cubs on tho West Side In Chicago.
He concluded negotiations with Charles
P. Tuft for the purchase of n ono-ha- lf In-

terest in the real estate. Tho ball park
was originally acquired from tho John R.
Walsh estate, Mr. Murphy buying a half-Intere- st

and Mrs. Taft owning the other
half. Since tha Cubs wero acquired by
Charles Weeghman and his associates, they
have been playing at the former Federal
League Park.

Some time after tho Chicago ball park
property was purchased, Mr. Murphy, with
Mr. and Mrs. Taft, purchased the Phila-
delphia National League Ball Park. Mr.
Murphy, In addition to completing the
purchase of the Chicago property, nlso
has acquired the remaining 60 per cent. In-

terest of Mr. and Mrs. Taft In the Phila-
delphia National League park.

Cubs Pay High Price for Kelly
CHICAdO. July 13. Tha Chlra.o nationals

havi purchased Jbe Kelly. Indianapolis out-
fielder. In exchange, the Indianapolis Club will
recela a cash Bum of between 112,000 and
fl&.uuo and two players yet to be named. The
ulayera will not bo delivered to Indianapolis
ror several aays. dui tiiny la cipeciea to join
the Cuba today. Kelly la - richt-hande- d

batter who hit ,300 last 5 ear and led tha Ameri-
can Association In baaa steallnK with 01 thefts,
and so far this season ho la hlttlnii about ,800,

Heart Disease Kills Ball Player
ALTOONA, Pa., July 13. Oeor Smith. Jr.,

21 yeara old. son of fJeoree "Germany" Smith,
formerly a National iArasue ball player, and
himself a aemlprofeaalonal player, drpppea dead
yesterday of heart disease.
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Amateur Baseball
The Norrla Field Cluu has tomorrow otren.

Any semi-pr- o team wlshlnp this attraction
should wrlto Trnnk 0. Kchnllor, no I West Nor-
rls street, or phono Kensington 2S82.

Th Jlurns t1nsliall Cluh hns ornnnlred nnd
would llko to arruneo camea with nil homo clubs
for July Tor Ramos wrlla Harry 13. Hde,
713 Cherry street.

Tho Mllhlllc, N J,, team Is without n Bums
for tomorrow. Any aeml-pro- , team wlshlns to
make tho trip to Mlllvlllo will rerehe a fair
Runr.intea from tho Mllhlllo Club, Write Vlrcll
Johnson. Mlllvlllc. N. J.

Th West Walnut Fluid Club, a flrst-rlns- s

traveling team wants to book camrs with fast
homo c luhs For Rnmea write nmmlt McCunn.
S2H Mouth SGth street, or uhono Woodland
4092 II.

Tho Hocharach Giants, a
team eonslat'nir of Southern colored players,
would llko to book first-cla- colored trims for
primes In Atlantic City. All names rimed In
Inclosed park and reasonable nuaranteea paid.
Weekd.'us only. N'o Sunday ball Communi-
on to with 13. I:. Weaver, Dally 1'rcss. Atl.intlc
City, N. J.

Olohe A. C. wantii ram', n for tomorrow nnd
July 22. Tor carries wrlto James Williams.
Ill Falrmount avenue.

PLYMOUTH TEAMS MEET

Tildcn, Hawk and Other Stars Enter
Norristown Tournament

BUtv entries already receded nssure the suc-
cess of thr annual tennis tournament of tho
Plymouth Country flub nt Norristown. which
benlns Siturday. This cluh has drawn the
largest entrv Hats In tho Philadelphia district for
the pist two vears. aettlnrr n mark of 72 in 101(1,
and It In confidently expected that u new record
wilt he mado thin week.

William T Tllden. 2d. nnd Dr. Thllln IJ. Hawk
will compete, nnd aa euch hie n lea- on Ih
Plymouth Cup, a very keen match should result
If theso two men meet It Is oxpepted thnt
Stanley W Pearson, tho new riilladelphK nnd'
district champion. Wallace V Johnson nnd J. J,
Armatrone. all of whom competed last ear.
will play ncaln. and It la quite tiosMtblit that a
new name will be Inscribed on this troph.

Entries close Friday lit Op. m . and should
bo sent to Ulcln Lonhardt. Norrlstonn. I'a., or
phoned to tho club.

Robinson Lands CollinRswood Title
COLLINOSWOOD N J.. July 13 Tho

Tennis Club has Jutt completed Its
yearly club championship tournament. In which
many local plaera endeavored to win out.
Allan Roblnaon protcd himself to bo tho bet-
ter of all opponents nnd won the Indlvlduil
championship In men's Blnslca. Mra Ayres
nnd A. MacLarhlan won the tit lo in mixed
doubles, nnd Ilayden and Koblnsan won the
men's doubles.

Anneman Wins Johnson Trap Cup
OIL CITY. I'a . July 13. William Anneman.

of ftcranton. won the Johnstown Cup In tho
contest held here In connection with

tho elihth nnnual lonventton of tho United
Bportsmen of Pennslvanla Ills aeraffe was
31 taraeta Other prlxea were, won by Henry
Herman, Wllkes-Harr- B W. II. lledspnth,
Scranton; Joseph Kennedy, Dubois, and Charles
T. McCllntock. a

Benefit Game for 'NVolfson
Oerbrnol: former leaderB of tho Main I.lneLeague, and Olrard I C tomorrow will play

In a benefit came for Marty Wolfson, who at
pres-- nt Is 111 Wolfson saveral rara amia try-o- with the Detroit Tlaers Hushes-Jennlna- s

has donated the baseballo that- - will
ba uaed In thli contest. The same will ba played
at 00th and Oxford streets.

THE

RAYFORD
(1CARANTKE

COMMERCIAL CHASSIS

A Unit for Converting tho

FORD
Into a One-To- n Truck at an Unheard-o- f

Low Price

$300
GIVES the right strength loading

space and distribution of weight;
taking all the advantage of Ford econ-
omy in first cost and in maintenance.

Specifications on Request

RAYFORD COMPANY
N. E. Cor1, Second St, & Indiana Ave.

ARE ACCUSED OF BEING DEAD FROM THEIR

HERZOG, SOUGHT

BY THE GIANTS,

PREFERS DODGERS

Reds' Manager Sees Chance
for World's Series Spoils

With Brooklyn

McGRAW MAY LAND SALLEE

CINCINNATI, July 13. Charley Her-zo- b,

manager of tho Heds, probably will
be sold or traded to tho Brooklyn Dodgers
within tho next 48 hours, according; to a
friend of tho inflelder, who today declared
that Chnrloy had tipped him off to this
effect,

"Garry Herrmann, owner of tho Cincin-
nati club, Informed Ilcrzop; a wcelc ago that
Charley had tho prlvllcgo of solnc withany club ho deslroil," said Hersos's friend.
"He figure.! tho Dodgers surely will win
the pennant, especially If he lands with tho
team, and naturally ho prefers being with
tho team thnt will grab some world's series
monoy."

Manager McGraw, of the Giants, Is very
anxious to land Ilerzoff, and they havo met
frequently during tho last two days. It Is
said McQraw Is willing to offer Hcrzog a
contract which will Insure him as much
money If tho Olants don't win the pennant
as ho would got with tho Dodgers If that
team gets Into tho world's scries.

Harry "Slim" Sallce. who deserted tho
Cardinals nbout a weelt ago, may return
to organized ball ns n member of the Now
York Giants. Tho Giants, who aro playing
hero now, seemed to bo of tho Impression
that tho former star right-hand- er on tho
Cardinal's staff would bo wearing n Giant
uniform very shortly Halloo still is tho
property ot tho St. Louis Club, and It Is
reported that St. Loul3 hns accepted

terms. "Wo will know tomorrow
whether Salieo will bo tho property of tho
Now York club," said JlcOraw.

McGraw had nothing to say when Inter-
viewed relatlvo to a deal whereby Hcrzoff
would como to tho Giants.

DIDIEIl TO RACE A3IERICAN
STARS AT PT. BREEZE PARK

Frenchman Has Difficult Task Against
Carman and WiloyTonight

Leon DIdler, the French bllte champion, will
Jo tho main nttractlon nt the Point UreeilJtotordromo tonlKht. DIdler will meet ClnrencCarman, tho Amerlean middle dtstnncn cham-pion, nnd Oeorico Wiley, tho apoedy llttlo SrJ-cus- e

rider. In a rnce bohlnd tho motors.DIdler was peeved over the .criticism showeredupon him In his last rnce nt tho drome, whenCarman. Wiley nnd I.lnart mado him loavatho track nftor rldhiK IB mllcn In this raca
he claimed his er did not give him afair deal, nnd he liiued n challenoe to race
liny ruler In America for $."01 n. Bide, providing;
1,8 cn.'.'.'.'! bnyo hit own pacemaker. Carman
nnd Wiley both ncceiited the challenge, and
tho raco wan arrnnajed for tnntffht All tha
details hno been completed. Jlorlen will pace
DIdler. Hunter hna been selected by Carman
and Stein will look after Wiley. Tho riders andtheir rnclnit men nro nil In Good shapo andeager for tho starter's bell.

A Concentrated Value
The Strand

t 4
A White Back Oxford
Equal in every particular to the best

$G sioes at ground-floo- r shops.
Clear, white, enow Buck with white,

ncolin (better than leather) soles and
heels. AV lutoly guaranteed. Mado
on tho farr.ou3 Speedway last. Ono of
tho smartest men's sport shoes ever
shown is Philadelphia, hero in every
size and width.

Just one of our ono hundred concen-
trated value shoes wo nro now showing.
Thoy have never boon equaled for stylo,
quality and low prices.

Get Your Fit Today

Royal Boot Shop
FOR MEN -

"Belter Shoes at Basemenl ftices
N. W. Cor. Market & 13th Sts.

Entrnncc 13th Street, Downstairs
Open Every Saturday Until 10 P. M.

"Imported" does not
make a enjar smoke any-better-

.

It's in the leaf.
Reynaluo has imported
leaf, but "Made in
America,
At VAIIN A McUONNKLT,

Storet.
Ask YOU It Dealer.

UasF3

Beautiful Gray Worsted Suitings the
Very Latest Styles to Order S16.50.

Iceady-Mad- e Stores Ask $25.00

BILLY MORAN, tuetailoj
1103 Arch St. ESQS

BASEBALL TODAY

SHIBE PARK
A5IKKICAX L.KAOUI5 GH0UM13

ATHLETICS vs. ST. LOUIS
Game Called at S:SD 1'. M.

Tickets oa aal at tilmbeU' and Bpaldlnzi',

POINT BREEZE MOTORDROME
Sensational Motor-Pace- d Races

TONIOIIT 8SS0 TONIflllT
tlSOO.OO BWUm-aTAK- HACK

CARMEN Paced by HUNTER
WILEY Paced by STEIN

DIDIER Paced by MOREIN

EARS UP
Hey ztohn, who's I IP OV'T KNOW "LI WEUL BALL-PLAYE- R' AFTER. HFp-,- 0.V y?flA .LL-PLAYE- R ?CjhoiaA thatTrte QNtY PERSON 5TLL ALHe- -y .bASfr fSVY'THe? V O IWffQ CAti Pig" AN2 "ZOU'Lt jw.T.5ToPMRT7 vfeiJILL BE-UV- ST,ES00'6 lS GUILTY
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